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SARNIA ARRIVES AT HALIFAX. 
Her Passage a Rough One. 
ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES. 
HAt.TPAX, N.S., Jan. 24. 
T he steam~bip ·arnia, from Liverpool with 
( · .. nadian mails. whilst on her 'vay from Balti-
more met with fearful weather, the cargo shifted 
c 1usinJ: a heavy list. The cargo is being adjusted 
,,, Halifa~. 
• r 
<-luecn· \·ictoria. will , tay one night in P:nis, 
, n her wily to Italy, to rccei\'e Presil!ent Camot. 
T he Sp:~.nish government will order from Eng-
!.1nd camp equipage and h011pital stores for twenty-
th·c thous nd men. 
$enator H bnr has introduced a re!olu tion in 
NEW ADVERT~MENT& 
--o•·-- 1 
BARCLAY, PERKINS & CO'S. 
Imperial InvaliQStaut 
Jn t Rccclvcd, per stctuuer Assyrlnn, 
-~~0 f 'OR 8.\LE AT 'IDE-
PREPARE! 
. 
-TO BE Btu.D JN Tato--
City Skating Rink, Tbesday_Hvening, Feb 7th--Ice permitting 
J • • 
The Juvenile Fancy: Dress Carnival will be 
held on '.rUESDAY, Feb. 2l8t-Pro~anune wlll nJlpear in due couri!c. 
or whic 1W E'Ver witoeaeed beforo in Newfoundland. . ' 
IF'I'~tcso Ca 'vale will open wltu a Grand Tableaux, pr:epared by the New York Bnnd, the like 
• jan2 ··. . J.. W. FORAN: 
~.~~! & NAVY DEPOT St. w.I:HrM* LA DXEJS OF T:ELOiiJ 
' 
!'lEW ADVERTISEMENTS. \ 
SHEEP PRESERV A.TION ! 
• • I 
, The following Sections of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and ~Oth Vic., . • 
Cap. TX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published' in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I-n shall bo lawful Cor tho duly qualified Elec-
tors, nlllident within an area or D1atrict within 
tbl8 Colony, to present t.o the Governor in CounMI 
a PPtition or Requllrition In the form preedl'fbed 
by the Schedolt> to this Act, or as near thereto u 
may bo, setting Cortb the llmita or boundarlee 
within which such area or Dietrictla compriMd, 
and tho names of the Towns. Barbon, or SeWe-
menta iDclatfed therein, and prayiag for a ProcJ. 
matlon prohibiting the keepl.Dg or Dogs within 
mch area or District. 
n-Such Petition or Requildtioo liball be Milt to 
the nearMt realdent 'SU!-;:~ ad 
shall ~ by him (after e aDd cerWicU.e 
ae llereinaft.er provided)~ to the GcmrDor 
l.n ('..ouncU. • 
\\' a~hinJ:10n en ate for opening negotiations with _., 
Ln~lancl and Canada to make the \\"elland canal CHILDREN'S FkNGY DRESS HNTERTAINIENT 
Ill-If, upon due ecrutinrof IIICh ~01' 
R4Qulsitlon, the RU~IarY ~ llballiD4 
that the .ame coat._ &be boiiG M-e ........... of 
Oae-thlnl of the dulf ~ llealiiD ndieDt 
within the limite or bOuadarlel • f~ ID a.. 
eald Petition or ~ 1ie lbal1 fortlawltl{ ircc, and to construct a free-ship canal from' the 
IS.iy of Fundy to the t. Laurence, also the free- post 0 !lice Notice. 
dum oftthc l'ue1. and Panama canals. 
o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o G o o o o o o o o ~ o o ~ o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o make a Cartificate to that efrt'Ot elllllane4 11poll • 
aUacht'd to the PetitiOG or Becpddlloa, aDd llaaB 
Th• T ., • E ' • St p t • k' lrfa,,, forward the ~~a me to the OarerDor ID -'oaDdl. 1s uesu.il.y . ven g, 1n . a r1c s ~~ · P!rtio:!l=~m:r~~:.~~ 
-----.-----
I 
Special' to the 9olonist. 
XE\' S FROl\1 PLACENTIA. 
Pr.Ac •sTtA, this forenoon. 
The mail arril'cd, havin~ been delayed four 
•l•'Y" T he horse perished in a snow drift. The 
r"lds arc almost impassable. T he schr. Mc,Coy 
n llcd here en route for Roston, with frozen her-
rin~. Fi"e American vc~els pass~ out thia Bay 
the day before ye~tcnlay. ' 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
will be despatched from this ofltco on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
~UESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th March 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
an~ will closo at $ o'clock on morning of 1espat.ch. 
( ;encral Post Ofli<'c, ) 
St. John's, 17th Jnn., ·...,~ · f 
tiUUja n,ed,s&m,tilllGap 
in aid of thl"ir Funds for the relief of t.be poor , and they trust that the Object. for which &be enter- 'cilf'?" Ol'~~1~ the eameire to ur ~oi:':'!J ID be! tainment. is to bo given will~JeCare for It the same kindly Bnd generous support which has always . as a o.--. , ~u proo e on 
been accorded by U1o benevdlent and charitable, to their eftorta for a like purpose on miUly previous him of the bona fttl- si~ture of any of the DamN 
occasions. ' • · subecrlbed to such PetiUon upon tbe oaUl of 
either the party wboee name purports to be signed 
Or or tho witnese to IIUCh si~. Dal:l.cing f:ro::rJ:'l. 5 to 9 o'clock. 
drAtlmisslon 50cts.; Spectators 60cts. ChUdren not hn\'lug Fancy Costumes 
cnn ntteud with .Pnrty Dresses. 
Qrln connection with the nbove Entertainment, there will bo dancing for Ladice and Gentlemen 
from 0 to ~o'clock. Ticket&-Fifty oenta each. janlll,!p 
V-Upon receipt of llnY such Petition or Bequi~ 
sition containing the signatures of not lese th 
One-third of the E lectol"'l resid(lnt within anv sue 
area or District. certified ns aforesaid, the ~~ 
nor in Council 11haU issue a PJ-oclamation or Pub fc 
Notice prohibiting thol keeping of Dogs within 
such area or District. 
CAPE RACEnEsPATCH. FAMILY MEss PDR 
BUilders' -~ ·Suppl'f, .--.Store. 
~ a"ter-B"treet. 
VI-From ant\ aftA!r the day prescribed in and 
by mch Proclamation or Notice, it ahall not bo 
lawful (Or nny person resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to ha"o in his poti8C88ion. or 
under his control, any Dog -witnin tho area or Dis-
trict to which such P roclamation or Notice shall 
rolnw, under n penalty not exceeding Fifty Dol· 
Iars, or imprisonment. Cor a wrm not exOOed.ing 
Three Months. This prohieition shall no~~r~' 
to any person or persora travelling or g 
U1rough such areas or Dittrict. and~ a C 1.P.11 R.A.c•. today. 
'\;.ind ·. W., fre h and dull. The baN~uentine 
.\Jamantinc went inwar~ at 2.15 yeeterday. . 
OUR ADVERTISINGPATRONB. 
. . 
Auction- property ... . .... .. ... . .. A 0 Hnyw!U'd 
• Flnur nnd bacon .. . ... ............... Shea & cJ 
11. T E S. meeting ....... ..... ..... .. M W Furlong 
T. A. dmmnti~club rehearsal ..•...•.... see ad"t 
AUOTION SALES. 
-----
'J:'O :SE SOL:C., 
(ll not prenotaly dispoeed of by printe sale) 
B y PUBLIC AUCTION, on the Preml· eee, at Brigua, on TUESOA Y, the 31st Jan-
uar,r, at Jl o·~loCk, nooa, the followl.ns J)roperty 
belongiag to die ee&ate ot the late NatltaD Norman, 
11ituate at Brlps, viz. : Tbe p-.miiM known u the 
Battery Property, includiDg the Waterside. Al8o, 
a Store, eoa&be&R of the public wharf, with the 
Waterside; alao, tM Store and Wat.emde at the 
head of the public wharf. Tbto •me will be sold 
toptber or in Iolii to suit purchuers. 'P~on 
givn immediately If ~uired. The above pro 
Jll'rtyla admirably adapted to carry on a bank or 
general fishery buainees. For further particulars 
npply to .... 1t1 UNDEN NORMAN. 
Executor ,i~-) 
A. 0. HAYW ~ 
Solicitor (St. John a.) 
W. A. GREEN, 
j~.f,t,th ,ll&:m,fr>_ (Brigua) Auctioneer. 
Just Lan<led, ex steamer Portia, 
50 BARRELS VERY CHOICE 
Li[hl Fam. Me~~ P~rk 
-FOR SALE DY - ' 
We have been appointed agent for Barnes' P.atent Foot-
and-Hand Pow~r Builders' Machinery. 
SEND . FOR IIJ.USTRATED CATALOGUE. 
WEST &, ltE~DELL. janlo,rp,tf 
jRn'!1,3i!p,eod · ~================================ 
\Nilliam Camp bell_ 
CITYGLUB,·LIMITHB ''The Gloucester.'' 
The Annual Jlcetlng wlll be helcl Jn 
theChtb Rooms, Water Street, on WED-
NESDAY Eveulng, the 25th instant, nt 
8o'cJock. 
EOW AltO SHEA, Secrotnv. jan t4,t8,2.'S,fp 
BatUe. Df Fantenay! 
, I 
- . 
The G loucestef Tarred Cot ton l in: 
Is undoubtedly tho Best Bankln~: Line Made. 
Qr IT 1B t.' venty per cent stronger than any ot.hcr Cotton Lino. 
Dr- IT JS more easily hnndled than nny other Cotton Line. 
nr IT 'WTLL stand n10re rou~h usage and wear bettor Ulnn any other Cotton Line, ftDd it is the 
cheapest Cotton Lino in the mMket. Made in all sizes. Boo that O\'ery dozen bears the 
tmde mnrk," TilE QI.OUCESTER." None other genuine. oct15fp.t!,eod 
-No·w READY FOR DELIVERY 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their n, 
cha11re or control, and not at laJ1lC. • 
V1 l-It shall bo tho duty <>fall Police Coratablee 
t~ kill nil Dogs found by them in any area or Di&-
trict in which the keeping of Dogs is prohibited 
under this Act, exrept Shepherd~ or Collies, 
and those excepted under tho next picoP<ling Sec-
tion, and all such ~ not 110 excepted' may bo 
killed by nny person whom800ver.v ADd 1' shall 
be lawful far any pcr1'.on to di.'Stroy any Dog kept 
in oonti'nl'E'ntion or the prorisioruu>f this Act. 
VI.l,I~Uer 8\l.Ch Proclnmation~r Notice shall 
hnl'e wncd, A& aforePaid, no new Petition or Re-
quisition on tho same mbjoct shnll bo preeented 
(rom such n.rea or District until the expll'ation of 
Ten Ycnrs frum the date of su ch Proclamation or 
Noti.fe: nod. if n,. -;uch Petition or JWquisitfon bo 
prctil!ntl'd within 1 hroo Months after the expira-
tion of such J'r. ·c1a umtion or Notice, the operation 
of' surh Pr<x:l.nu ,.-.. n or Notice, with reference to 
any 11urb :tr• a ·•r [)j.trict, shall be OOD8idcred' as 
agrc-cd to 1 ' tlt. Fl. t•tors of such aren or District, 
'lnd n now P• n ·'·•1'''1' ion or Notice shnll issue. as of 
oourse, contnini~ the provisions of the former 
..Qroclnmation or ~otlce, which shnU continue in 
f\111 cfft!ct for Ten Years from the expiration 
thereof . 
All penni ties under this Act mny bosucd for and 
rcco,·crod in a summl\ry manner bt>fore a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or rustico of tho Peace and all fl~"~m~ shall be pnid to tho person who sbail gi"e in-
formation of the offence and prosocuto the offender 
to conviction. deo6 
SCHEDULE. 
FORll OF PETITTO:-; OR REQUISmON : 
To Ili3 Exrellcncy the Gouernor in l :ouncil: NOW RElADY! 
TO BE SOLO BY PUBLIC AUCTION, PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
At 12 o'olook, noon, Thursday, 26th biat. D~ct~r- H~wlcJ'~ Hi~t~FY -~r N~wf~nniDan~. 
Tbt~ Petition uf the undersigned bumblv sheweth-
Thnt your Petitioner~~ nrc duly qualified Elec~rs 
reeiding in nn area or BCCtion or ~he Electoral Dis· 
trict. or , comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
' ON TJJ& PRElDSES, 
A LL TilE Rl~HT, TITLE AND IN-terest of JonN SJT&t:UA..'l, of, in and to the 
unto:rp_ired term of sa rears in the DWELLING 
UOUSE, situate on ~he \\'I.'St side ot Cochrane 
Str et. and adjoining CALLADA~(EJ'bakery. 
QrOround Rent. 19.20. Particulars on n~ 
plication t.o 
DRYER & GRE~E, Auctione~. 
or to 1\1. J . O'lUARA, Sclicitor. 
inn 18. w.f.t&w.fp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-- \ 
FOR. &.A.L:EJ 
By Shea & Co. 
. . 
260 brla Chot&e Super. · 
160 brls No. 2 Eztra 
360 brls Ohoice Baltimore Ex. \ FL~UlL 
1.000 Barre1s 
SUP. EX. 'ROCKET' FLOUR 
- ALBO-
~ ca~:·Baltim~roBacon. 
janU,Sifp • 
REHEARSAL NOTICE 
-A~O !<'OR SAl.~ AT Til~-
Cromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 
One <loor w~t FnrnltnrcShow-rooms. 
This picture is haml110wely c.xecutcd, and a haws 
the exact position of tho galb\nt Irish Brignde on 
that memorable dny. \ 
QrFramcd in d ifT{'rent styles to suit. purcha· 
ecrs. Orders ex:ocull'tl with dispntch. jnn 13 
~-A CARD. 
P ROFE Olt O'RRH-;N 'VI BES TO inform the Public or St. J ohn's that nppli-
cntion for the scr"iccs o( Quadrille Dnnd, left nt 
the ATLA:-.'1'10 Hotel, \l'lll reccl"e his immooiatAl 
attention . ' jan17,1w,f'p 
V. ANDREOL.I, 
N • 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS 0~ rrAND, 
Ornaments, Pictures. Lookinc GIRSses, 
PIO'l'U!ES FRAYED .at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repatred. 
W' .!t Moderate Rates. 
a. copy. Cash mQst ac,company all orders. 
BARGAINS! M. tc J. TOBIN 
!P"T'AJ{E THIS OPPORTUNITY OF 
- -lN-- ..J.. wishing t hcir oustomcrs A Happy · ew Y E AR 
...,.A and would Tespectfully remind them that they 
C HILl>.REN'S SLIPPEBS AND SHO~ l ha'\'e in St.ock, and selling at lowest. ~.o~h prica, 
- AT- the following items : 
I Bread,. Flour, Pork, Deer, Barns, Bacon , J J & t Furl AI ~ W Hola.eees, Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spioce, Pickles, Sauces, J• ms, S rupe, . 1' 1 1 ~D~ ~ ~ & i I CitTOD and Lemon pee~=os, Currants, ole. 
Boys' Patent Alberts ' A splendid aaeortment of Knives and Forks, . 
Bo ' B tto d Bh ' Table Dosaeri and Tea Spoons, YB U ne ~. Wlne Oluaee,Tumblers Decanters Girls' Patent Stl'app t:mPJ)ers, Lamps, ChJmneye, B~ere, ' 
Girls' Kid Shoes. deC:24, A varietypf Sleigh Bells, Neck and Body Snape, 
&o., ~c. 
ON SALE. (Beach) 170 and 171 Duckworth-etreet. 
decSl .w .• .1. TOB'IJr'. 
2 PAIRS CURLING STONES. crystalized&cranulated 
..-Apply at this omoe. 
. · BE"'GrA:.:FlJ81. 
The Subscriber having an experience of t.wen ty- N 0 TIC E • 
five yean in the above bualoeae, guarantees to give . 
~ 
10 barrels Oryatallzed Su~rar 
10 banels GranuJate<l Sugar aati«fnction. Outport orders promptly at.tAlndeCl to. pEBBONS REQUIRING thelr Boob 
· written up and aooouot.s coUeotsd, can have 
Thnt tho said arM or ~MX:tion contains ~be follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Settlements, as the caso 
may be). . \ 
Thnt your Petitioners nr<' desirous. IUld humbly 
prny Your Excellency in Council, that. a.~­
wntion or Notice be lSIIucd under the provunoraof 
nn Act pMSC<l in the Forty-se.vcntb year of tho 
Reign of Her Majesty Qurf'n Y rcrORTA, CbaptAlr 7, 
cnutled "An L\ ct to provide Cor tho better Proeer· 
mtion of Shoop. nnd Cor other porpoees," pro· 
hi biting the keeping of Do~ wlthi'rl' the abovo-
descrihed aroa or section of tho anld District, and 
Petitioners will ever pray. 
Dnted at ' tho dny or • 188 • 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J . 0. CONROY, 
S lip. Jtaoi.•tralt& of NetrJfqundland . 
P OLICE 0Ft'IC£, 
St. John's. Nol'. 30, '87. 
c .A.:EI.:O .. 
(' 
THOS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, -etc., 
LAW OFFIOE-284 Duckworth Street, 
St. John's. - - - New-fl'cL 
dlm.m,f'~cta. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant . 
E8Tdii£I8BED TWEJr'Tr rE-41111. 
THE T.A.B. DRA.JlATIO Club wlll please attend a ReQearaal ~ hal!·put Seven 
o'clock, toufgbt. • jad4, tl deo8,8tD V • ANDREOLI, the same by applying In \Vl'ltiDi· lr' ADoaus No •. ta, Nel'Qower«, " P." OoLomsT Oftloe. Jan~l,8l CLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. · ..-s~•I attention pale! t.o the ~of antS W.~. fro?.~qe aud Bale~ Ol J'lab, ejpl&,fp~tr 
• 
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INCOMPLJE:TEN~SS. 
Not he who fu:st beholda the aloe jj>ro" : 
.. May think to ga1~ upon it11 perfect flower, 
HQ..tendt~ , he hopes ; but o\1r the bi06F0m. lllow, 
There n2ds n century of ann and s.howcr. 
He shall not sec the prO<Juct o! hill toil : 
Yet were his work neglect«! or ill-don<>, 
Did bo not prune tlu.• bough!! or dig the soil, 
That perfect lilossome ne'er mightmect tho mn. 
Perhaps he hn.s no prescience or its hue, 
Naught of it8 form and Crngrnncc (Rn foretell 
Yet In ooch sun-shaft, in each bed or dew, 
Faith, rassingknowledge, tells him he does well. 
\.Our Jives, Ofellow-men! pass en•n so, 
\Ve watch and toil, and with no S('Cruing gttin: 
Tht! futuro, which no mort.ulmay forekno"-~. 
Mny prove our lnbor was not nJI in vain. 
But what we sow we may hope to reap, 
Perfect fruition. mny not. ll(>el.: to win ; 
Not till, work-weil.ry, we have fallen asleep,(_ 
Shall blot<som blow. or fruit be gath~red in. 
. 
Let it be so. Upon our darkened eyes 
A light more pure than noontide rays shall 
shine. 
I! pain of ours ha'l'e help<'d our rn~ to rioe, 
By just one hair's-brQBtb, nearer the divine. 
"pwarcl aud outwArd, plant-like lire extend!! : 
Growd fairer as it doth moro :u~pire: 
NevermorE> completed , C\'erwore it sends 
A branch out, stri'l'iog higher !!till and higher. 
Decausoso great, it must be incomplt:te, 
Ha,·e e~dless po&"ibilitiee of growth, 
Strength to ~row strpnger, II~('OtneFS still m~ 
sweet, · 
Yearni.Dg towan.ls U<>t.l, who is the 80uroo of 
both. ._Chamber~· Jow·ucrl. 
---·-·-· ... 
POPES NAMED LfO. 
Brief Biographical Notices 
.. of These Pontiffs . 
aa from ~ fruitrut ,·ine-~lllhat ardent charity, 
that super-eminent gteatness of soul, and that 
di\'inely·iospired, inYincible courage so singularly 
con~icuous in every action throughout his holy 
life. He died in 461' after a Pontificate or 21 
years. 
. 
Pope 61. J.$1rlhe Stwnd, 
T¥s Pontiff was byoirth a Sicilia~, eminent 
for hia piety and his erudition, being especially 
skilled in both sacred and profane . literat~.~rc, 18 
well as in the Latin and Greek tongues, and a 
master of Church music. Pope Agatbo, dying 
on tho 1st of December, 65 1, Pope St. Leo second 
succeeded bim. Although his Pontificate con-
tinued only eighteen months, h9 improved the 
Gregorian cbant, composed several sacred hymns 
sti11 e:~o:tant in the Church, and accompli~hed 
many things for the sprel\d of piety among the 
clelgy and laity. He pointed out the path to 
Christian perfection· no less by the ext)mple ol his 
life th~ by his assidious instructions and his 
eloquet\.t exhortations. He \vent to his heal'enly 
rewartl on May 23rd, in the year 683:( 
\ 
Pot•e St. Leo the Third . 
This Pontiff was by birth a Roman, and 
o•crned the Church from the year 795 "to 
8 16. : Deing the fourth year of his l~onli· 
ficatt>, as he was prt1en~ in a proceeaion 
which was !"arching through the s~ete of 
Rome, be waa une!lpectedly.con!ronted by a band 
of hired a.asasains who sa1agely auaulted bitn 
and carried him off a prisoner in full view of all 
the priests and people in the procession: HaYing 
subsequently t-ft'ected his escape rrom prison, ana 
being furnished by an Italian nobleman with a 
strong military escort, Pope St. ~ Ill. croued 
the Alps in order to solicit the help of Charle-
mange in subduing the miscreants who attempted 
to murde~ him at the instigation of the conspira-
tonl who hired them. Charlemange acceded to 
the Pontitrs n;9uest and Leo returned to his 
capita with a ~rge escort of French trqops, being 
receh·ed by tho people and clergy of Rome· with 
el'ery manifestation of j oy. ' 
The coterie of the Pontiffs cnem\es .;,.ho still 
-Jived in the Eternal City, finding that they could BEN WORTHY OF REIGNING not circum\'ent his death, determined to run him m ' I by calumny. Acoordingly they put in circulation 
- - ,., __ _ 
• Incidents cf the Uost Mep1orable Epochs 
in the Churoh's History. 
--·---
Among the numeroua names assumed l..y the 
succei>eo~ of St. ~eter when they aecended the 
Pontifical throne, there iB none which is symbolic 
of more sanctity, prudence, zeal and enterprise 
t'tlan that of "Leo. The first to bear that. name 
he most gro~s and libellous detractions theyt:ould 
I 
in\'ent, but when Charlemagne learned of this 
.. • was elevated to the a.hair of Peter in this world, 
new system of \\icked warfare agoinst the holy 
Pontiff, he set out for Home, where he ass'embled 
11 counsel oft he r ll!rgy, noble~ . and ot..her influen-
tial persons, for the purpose of checking th~ido 
of Cilumny which. was flowing tbr~ugb ~iety 
agains t the immaculate character of tho \'icar of 
Christ. Charlcmegnc asked tho immense . con-
course to join in the investigation, but the pre-
lates and priests present unanimously replied : 
''We dare not judge the Apostolic 'ee, which 
is the heRd of all the Churches of God." . The 
Holy Father then 11t.ood up and" made this de-
claration : " I tread in the footateps of the 
Popes, my predecessors ; and I · am ready to 
clear myself o( all the false charges which 
hue been iniquitously brought against\. me." 
No one having mean'wbile repe.ated or at-
tempted to substantiate the slanderous . state-
ments against the persecutep Pontiff, the 
Pope 'VOluntarily made oath upon the Holy 
Enngelista that be was not guilty, either directly 
or indirectly, of a single charge circulated by bill 
calumniatote, and after all the assemblage had 
giTen God thanks for this grand vindication of 
their Pontifra character, their convocafion came 
to an en~. 
. 
... 
and to the rnnk of saint in oonsequence of his 
holy life end courage in. the defence of God's 
Church. St. Leo I., surnamed the Great, was a 
member of a noble Tu~n family. H~ \1'&11 born 
in Rome and goTerned the Church fram A. D. 
i40 to 461. During bia eventfui pontificate he 
rendered immense services both to religion and 
to mankind. When 9n his mi.saionary caree-r be 
wu aent to Gaul in order to bring about pea~ 
between ~~liaa and Albine, two great chieftains, 
a.ul it wu whilat on thi.l mi.aion or mercy that 
he wa cho.D u Sovereign Pontiff. 
,.. ... Z. liN Qr'"''' ~4utsl8. 
DGrfeJ the ptriod of his reign Italy wu inn-
did b a teOODd iime by Attila, the forocioue 
klDg of the HuDJ, who ia known in hi8toty u 
•• TM Sooup 9f God," &Dd this ruthlea inva-
der IIW'Ched hie eange horde up to the very gates 
ol BoJM. The eity wu about to be given up to 
the ranges o( the red-handed Huns, who were 
bent on muaacre and pillAge, when an appeal 
wu ibade to Pope Leo I., who, ueuming the 
eaered.otal garb or his high and holy office, went 
fearleuJy forth single-banded to meet a roe whoee 
fury had ollly been partially u.tiated in the blood 
of all who had opposed his sanguinary career. 
• The holy Pontifl"11 venerable aa~ct, the fame 
o( hia sanctity, the demonstration of his <:eurage, 
\ and the heaven-inspired eloquence with which be 
pleaded for the line and bomee o( the people of 
.Rome, preniled onr the blood-thinty intentio~s 
of .At1ila. The city was aaved, and the bar-
barian hoMe wu ordered to ~etire, and peaei WM 
coocluded with tbe empire on condition of an as-
. eum.ed tribute on the part of the. reeeued inhabi-
tants. ~rom the supernatural circumstances by 
which ~me was thus sned, arose the time-
honored legion that Pope St. Leo I., during his 
inte"iew with Attila, beheld the Apottlee St. 
Peter and St. Paul, . holding drawn aworda over 
his hea$1, ~nd menacing him with instant death 
if he rejected tl!e prayer of the holy Pontiff. 
Two yean later Pope Leo I. gained a eimilar 
peaceful victory ovn the fierce Oenseric and his 
., 
' Vandal hOtt, wbo ~leo laid seige to Rome: The 
city'· entirely at the mercy of ita. conquerors, waa 
11\)out to be ai•en up to fire and aword', when the 
Great Leo, attended by his clergy, went forth to 
eue a.pin !or the aaretJ of the livea and property 
of the cilisen' of Rome. Again the Pope was 
.in1luential ~ftr the invader, a treaty being made 
which greatlj leucned the evila "hich threatened 
Rome" and iu poople. 
II • 
Pope St • .heo I., by bi.l tender de•otion to our 
Blaeed ~mer, and the v.eal with which he 
defended tbe~gma otthe Incarnation, wu 41eep-
11 pnetnt.d wi~ our llJeaeed Savior'• eplrit of 
. or pmrty• t\1 h•miiity; from_ "fbence sprung-
)--
The memonble scene occurred in St. P eter's, 
Rome, on Christmaa ETe, and 18 the great Char-
lemagne was praying in the church on Christmas 
Day, the Pope entered, atth<\ed' by a long re· 
ti!lue of clergy, who bore magnificent crown, 
emblematical of the imperial dignity, and placed 
it lovingly on:the monarch's bead. Seeing such 
a manifestation ol gratitude on the part of God's 
Vicengent, tho TBSt congregation of Romans 
pre8ent ellclaimed, as with one voice : " Long 
life and victory to Charles, tho Pious Augustus, 
crowned by God, the great and peace-gh;ng 
Emperor!" 
Then the Pontiff annointcd with holy oils the 
Emperor of the W est and hi., only son, and 
Charlet the Great bound himself by oath ev'er to 
act 18 the protector and defender of the Church 
of God, an oath which he. rigorously kept to his 
de~bich occurred January-8th, in the year 
814, in the seventy-second year of his age, and 
forty-seventy year of his reign aa Kin'g, and the 
fourteenth aa Emperor. 
Pope St. Leo III. did not long survive his 
faithful friend and victorious vindicator, as he 
departed this life, in the odt>r of unctity, in the 
year of our Lord 816. He waa seated on the 
Throne of P eter t"enty years, five months and 
seventeen days ere he went to receiTe that crown 
wliicb an e• er-mereiful Saviour hu in stdre for 
those who love and serve Him 1\nd arc alway~ 
prepared to suffer for His ~reater glory. 
(to~ COfltlttu~d·) 
---·~-·· .... - --
Tbe Prince and Princes' of Wales W111 cele-
~ ....... 
braUI their aUver wedding, March lOth. 
An old law that providee for the whipping or 
tramps hu been n~vlved In Florida. 
The Bolton police force numbtra 800 men. It 
made 30,000 a~ lut year, ot . wbkh 19,000 
woro for drunkeonhe . 
, 
129. Water Street. 129. 
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aw-VERY CHEAP. 
A loL of Cheap Blanket." 
Costume Cloths-all rolors-10cts per ynrd 
'Voruen'a W ollen Hoee 
Polnr Houso Slippers-20cts r.cr pair · 
lden's Arctic Gaiters: Men's Snow E~a·ludcrs 
Men's India Rubber Shoes 
W omen's I. R. Shoes-30cta Jl('r pnir , . 
Pnper Colin~- Octs per one.fml(lretl. 
inn20 R. HARVEY. 
CARD. ·' 
\ 
c} ou:r F:tiend.s & J?a t:rons \ · 
.WE ·WISH' A VERY HAPPY· CHRISTMAS. 
G. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
. Newfoundland Fnrnitn.re . and Moulding Company I 
dec24 
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o~;:}.!":.~:u~~~.:.~i.-st. ~.it?;¥~·A.ln11UODZAN.Ha.c~Oo~b.0,VboopmyaOo~~~.~c~~~b.ECb~··~;:~.~~~ 
EXTERNAL' USE. 
Spinal OtaaNa. • a r)'bo4J'· abo n,l 4 
Magazines and New. BQoks. ==~~:~~:::~ . 1 :3 t'E·t~~ 
namoo, tu> mu.. o•er Alter tho.nk 
ARY N
- O. LADIES',.JOURN. A~ lftled Pamphlet tbo1r loolq at&nl. ~ All wbo lnlJ' orordo~ 41rect f\oom ue, and reqaoot It, a~llroool•• " CM!rllllcato that tbo moo.,. •ball 
ary .,...,_ Family D"er"ld . be r-e~daclltaot abuaclaDtlJ' ... u.aacl. R.etall prlce, 25cta.; Gbot!ln, 8160. prepaSd to ••..,. ....,. •• &O.J' J>aft ot Ule thsUac1 8tat.os or Oa&I&C1&. I. 8. JOHNSON l.o 00., P. 0. Bolt lll X.... 
January No. Wddon's Ladics' Journal THE · 
Hc0rog()r's Nnutienl Almanac for 188S .FAMTI,V REMEDY 
Marine Engineere AlmMac for 1888 ---~~ 
January No. Harper's Monthly ~~~ME ~=~:~ ~~. e~~ J~~rnazre .I MOST WONJ)ERFUL . 
Whit~er's Alm&Dao for 1888 
Cbnmbere' Journal for J8S7 ~======EV=E=R=K=N=O=W=N=.=====;::=:=:::;=:::==============.: Sartor Re<~Artus-by Thos Carlyle; cloth 30cts . -
HiBtoryofthe French Revolution-byThoe.tcu·· JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,' 
lyle; cloth, only OOctl!. 
London Journal-vol rlil-llew ~rl&a [At hla Ston!e, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,j 
The Ladies' Treasury for l8bi. • A Portion of his. Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : 
jan17 J. F. Chisholm • . ozozo~o~ozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney v a I en cia 
-.JUST 00 TO TB£ STOR&!I O.F- Raisins ·and ' N.ew Fruit 
John . J. · 0~ Reilly, 
200 Water-street, We~3 & 45 Kin~'s Road. 
Tlf:EBE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money in the following:~ 
Flour. Bread, Di!cultll. Oatmeal, Teas, 
QZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZO'ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ()Zf'ZOZOZOZnzozoz 
. Currants r.nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
' . the choicest bran~aand most excellent na"or. Fancy Biscuits of e,·ery d~ription, nam(•ly, Icro-
Sultana, Gmger Snaps, Brighton Currnnt-tops. Honey Jumbll>S, Ottawa Gems Pi::kknick 
Winsor nnd Fruit, nlso plnin n.nd Cruit cmko, nud niJ J;.-indd or ' ' 
Spices~ CJ'.~11ies a:n..cl Ja · , 
Canadian White nnd QI'C('n Peas, Split Peas, 
CaiD.va.ncce, Cun-:mts nnd Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lnrd, Belfnst H11ms. Belfo.st Bnoon, 
Cork Bacon , American Hams, Beef in tins, 
. . Together ~'·~tl.l Flour Bread, l"orlc1 B eef, ~owltc, &c. 
• All of wh o.h will be FOld at tblS Jbyous senson at reduced ,Pncea. A h bernl reduction mnde to whole 
snlc purcl1a.sel'f!- Out port orders ntt.ended to, and every care taken to nJford gcnernl satisfaction. 
Brawn in tins , Lunch Ton~ue in tins, Ten. Coffee, 
CoCoa. Chocolnto. Contlcnsro .Milk, , 
Brown :\lld Whito Su~ear . .Mol:lSS('S, · . 
Mont &·rn:ud TObaceo. Myrlle ~:.wy Tobacco, 
Crown Chcwig~ Tobarco, '.r D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F Pipes.Cnt:lmnrnn Pipes. MntchPS, Sole Uatbcr, 
Shoe Pt•I-!B. Kerot;one Oil, Lamp Chimncn, 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burnerll, Brnckets, ·Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family.' 
~undry, Superfine. No. 1, l \'ory nnd nn aEsorte<l' 
lot. fancy 11cent<-<l Sonps. Also a full stock of_. 
WinPs & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
d~c7 
TESTIMONI·ALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Pitent A~ehor. 
ST. Jonx·s, I>Pc. 8, 1 7. 
THOMAS C ALT'l:\ :-
A. OR 
. . 
.· 
N.OHM 
Wntcluualcer and Jewele~· (At1£i~tic Hotel Building)~ . Jolm~'s, N.J.<' 
·---~---' . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J E WELRY. 
En·gagement and Wedding {Ri.ngs. 
- -- -· - ------- -·- ·----
J 
DEAR sm;-Bn,·ing used one of your Patent 
Anchor& on bvnrd my \' c>t~Sel on tho Danks &A u 
riding nnchor, I must say it ~tn·e me entire satis· 
faction a.nd merils nil the praise I oon givo it , and 
would ad,;so all in tho t rnuo to ndopt thid anchor 
110 as to be rid of the entanglement of ~;tock and 
top flukes, wbjeh would be-n great relief. I han· 
also used your Patent Anchor ror trnwlmooring 
@-Purchaser of old gold nnd silver, uncurrent ~ol,l , si l"er nn•l copp<' r coins. • ~'Chronometers nnd Nautical Instruments repairE-d nnd ndjustro. CompnH Cnrni' 11nd Nec:>dle " 
and must. 8.'\y gnn~ entire t:nt isfnction. ' 
CAPT. 1\IOitGAN HALLETT. , 
Schr. D~isy Maud, Burin 
. 
ST. Jcu~·s, Dl!c. !l, 1 87. 
MR. T . s. CALPI:OO :-
DEAR Sm,-Bn\'ing hntl one of your Patent 
Anchon1 on the Orand Rnn !;fl, nnd used it in Sycl-
ney :nnd elsewhere, and it., hold ing powers nrc 
surprising ; and I belic\'e ,in time it. "ill be Ut~ 
only Anchor used by bankenl nnd others. 
<.;AP-T. GEORGE BONNEIJL. 
schr. May Bell , Burin. 
Dt:ttn;, Nov. !Ctli, 1 7. 
T. s. CALPIN :-
Sm.--Having ullC(] your Pnt.ent Anchor this 
summer, on the C:rnncl Hanks, for n ridin~t nnchor. 
it held my craft fi rm 11 nd S~•curc in all the gn:es. 
The non-htu".arrlouA oct ion under the how nnd on 
the rail, in a hc1n·y swell, nll of '~hich prO\'CtJ it 
to be nn invqlunblo invention when compared 
with tho old mud-hook. Your~~ respectfully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GQD1>~Ul.O, 
Schr. IIa~py-Go·Lucky. 
[<.;opy.l 
Tue PAnsox.\OE, Fooo, 2'ard Au;;. 1887. 
D~AR ,-PleMe liond m.) n small Colpin's 
J. L. Dl:~rEms, EsQ.:-
Patent A no or, 2.'> to 30 pounrls : but not O\'cor ao 
or under 20 uncls wcight. I intend t.o rio nwny· 
with gmpne 11, the anchors works so well.s 
' Yours, etc., 
dec9,~w,Sm. (Signed), <.;. "\vooo. 
PUREST,8TRONCE8T~BEST, 
CONTAINe NO 
ALUM, ,4MMONI~ LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anf ln)uriOIIt 11111orlala. 
E w GILLETT TOIIQlCTO,Q~. 
• • I CtiJ<l.t.OO, JLL. 
llu'rr ot~•CtuDUUUOTAL \'11.1\''-UU 
·, 
) 
r~fltted. Ullr.dgetat ror Laurnttct '8 #'nurouR Sp crl tu-l at. n o\'4. 
Just :Re~eived_9 by t~e ubscribers. 
-· ------
RAISINS, CURRANTS, · ~PICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
PC}lJier. C love. , Citron, '(;fnnamou, lJl'ic d A pples, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Te~s--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street~ 
d ('C7 
. - -
London and P.rovincual 
~ir.e ~1xsurnn.c.e Qt.o1tt,pany1 
LIMITED . 
---0---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
:!?rices ! · J"l..:l. bi1ee • ::E=»rices ! 
Cenuine Sin~ger Sewing· Machine I 
IFCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
- ...-- - ---
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE llncl . Tlmefl, w ha\'e reduced tho rrico or 
nil our sewing mnchin~s . We cnl 
the nttt>ntion of Tnilon1 and Shoe-
mnkern to our ingPr No. 2, tht\t we 
cnn now Rell nt n Ycrv low flguril ; t n 
fnct, tho pr iCCI' of all our Genuine 
Rin~e~. now. w ill surprise you. \Vc 
wiUTtUit I'V€'ry mncltine for ovrr tll'e 
:rears. 
Tlie o .,nuine Singpr it~ doing t h<' 
work of New/ound.land. N<l one cnn 
rlo "itlwut a Sing r. 
l nt. U8<'l!l Ute 11h01 tet"t nN'dlroC any 
look-stitch oil\chJnc. • 
Slnd-Carrlee " fine1 needlo with 
given 6iY.C thteR1I · 
Sd. Ullffl agTentu nwnber of l!i.r.t'l! 
Of thrCJld with VJ)P slzo needle, 
4th. Will elOPe a seam tighter with 
tlU'('nd linen •ban nny other mnchlne 
. wt11 with eUk. 
Pr(>ld ~blnee tAken In oxcbnn~. Maohlnel on ouy monthly payments. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Ncwfonndlan<l . 
8ob-Atrentl :- RIOHD. J, McGBATH1~l_ttlebay; JOHN ll RTEUY, Hr. Qraoe.-"" 118 JOHN T. DUllll"'UY, PJaoentta. · 
'· 
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~torn. and 'Bimtnce would have made an ad- Xmas Goods 
--· ----···---~---.......:::._., ____ mirable mistreS'S for Eyrton Cour t. She • Xmas Goods. 
. A Oreatlful Mistake. ~;~refused him and he is very' unhap- ON SALEJBY_T_H_E.....;.•_SUB1SCRmJ. 
·f BY THE COUNTESS.] 
. . . ' 
·-PART II. 
\ --
CHAPTER I. 
·lArd, keep my mcm,ry green.' . 
\ .A-uHimtT May morniQg, and Selwyn 
'\castle looks unusally gay and beauti-
1 Why d~d she do. it ?' he asked. Currants, Raisins, Apples, Oranges, Grapes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs., 
'She says she~ not love him,' re- Carawny-eeed, All-spice. Cinnnmon, 
plied Mrs. Selwyn, 1 and that she will. Oinser, Pepper, MustArd, Egg-powder, 
1 Baking-powder, and BreadaOda. 
onlY. marry a man she does love.' Dried Savory\ Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
1 I married for love,' said Lord Vivian . Yorkshire Reish, Lee&: Perrin's Sa~co, · 
Mushroon Ketchup. Catrs-loot Jelly, 
musingly, as his mother looked quickly Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (assorted) 
into his face fearing she had pained Macaroni, 'l'npivea, Sago, Vermielli,t 
him. But why need you(roproach your- Mixed Pickles, Chow-C:hQw, &.e., &o. 
self, mother ? You can not force Ben- JJ D ·..r Ja . BRII.tL • 
trice eithez: to love or to marry.' dec20 200 Water at., 4.s to 4!5 King's·road. 
' I fear I have been remiss,' said Mrs. Matches. Matches·. 
N ·sKINN-ER I' 
-DULEJL IN--
\.f~rin thagolden sunbPams. Years have 
passed tJince Lord Selwyn returned, 
cl ressed in deep mourning, bringing 
with him his motherless child. He bad 
sorrowed as one who has no nope. H is 
face had 'altered : it had grown grave 
'vit h n. gtavity and sadness that never 
Selwyn. ' I believe Beatrice does love 
somo one, and has loYed him for years. 
I am afraid she will never care for any 
one else, ami I ought to bavo foreseen Just Beoelved Pit- S.S. Ioeiand. from Boston, 
~Cement and Plaster Pari~ on ~tan. See our Show-Room: · • 
died away. ·.· 
Lord \ivian truly mourned for his 
lo t wife _<\. Jl her little fail ings and 
shortcon1ings were forgotten. He only 
remembe11ed the beautiful, graceful 
g irl, wh<.se shy ti~idity bad seemed to 
' t , I I • 
' \Vbo is he mother,·' asked Lord Viv-
ian, wondering who bad touQ:bed the 
heart of t.hat brilliant, beautiful girl. 
'I can not answer the question,' said 
Mrs. Selwyn ; and there was something 
so significant in the tone of her voice 
that hei: son looked up at her in won-
dering amaze. 
h_im so pretty and. winning, whose p~s- Like lightening the thought flashed 
stonnte love for h1mself had made htm over him. Could it be himself?' Was 
the h~pp;est of .men. He remembere_d jt possible that Bea.tr ite ·had loved him 
her w.1th.. the bttterest sorrow, for . h1s all these years.....:..that she bad refused 
consc1en,;e w:ts not wholly free from such excellent offers for his sake? He 
rep~oacl:i'. was but mortal man, and his vanity 
He co~ld see,. now, that he had ~t was flattered at the thought. 
been pat1ent_ w1th ~er, that thoug h h1s 'Mother,' he said, gently, 1 you should h),·e for ,term re!lhty never les~en~d, have been less or more explicit. Tell 
ye1t he had appeared careless and mdiff- me truly do you mean that Beatrice 
creu·t. ! ~oor, tender; sweet Vi~ante! cares for' me in that kind of way-you 
How tht\j fair young face and bright know ?' 
~olden Flcad rose before him-unfa- 'i.should noL have spoken,' she· said. 
thomabl..e lo,·o in the violet eyes-and 'Donot be angry with·mo Viviat}. I 
:>he had .;>een driven from her home to believe she has loved and cared .for 
death~ . you all her life.' 
The ol't ly comfort he ever enjoyed 'I never dreamed of such a thing,' he 
'"as witl.i. his son Rupert-Rupert who said simply, and the conversation end-
hatl his ;,pother's eyes and golden hair. ed. 
~[rs. S~lwyn and Beatrice Leigh spen But he thought again and ~gain 
tbe gre"-er part of their time with him, of his mother's words. Bead·ice loYed 
and Beatrice de voted herself to his boy. him and he thought to himself tha't he 
Tv say t;;at her lo"e for this handsome, might just as well make her happy as 
melancholy master of Selwyn Castle in- not. Everyone was tellin~ him that 
creased ~very day, is to speak mildly. he ought to marry again, that \. mis-
lie was ;reo. now, a nd she might love tress ,vas wanted for Selwyn ~stle 
him a s she would. But he-never seemed and a mother for his young·heir. 
to kno., anything about it. He \vas If, as every one, said he ought to mar-
"ind to her, as he always bad been; ry, who so well fitted for his wile as 
affectionate as 4-hougbt he were. her Beatrice Leigh ? He was flattex:ed to 
brother; att.entive and obivalrous, as he think that she loved him. It iwould 
bad evec b.een. But there was no love. mako her happy, it would make his roo-
Her grand beauty, her wonderous grace, ther happy ; as for himself-Lord Viv· 
her thousand charms of manner, her ian shrugged his. shoulders-happiness 
high-bred ease and elegance; never and sorrow were much a like to him. 
tseer;ned fo arouse him into anything Two or three days afterward, Lord 
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Premium Reserve........... .. ....... ........................... ....................... 382,188 18 J 
BtUance of profit and loss ac't.... ............ ... ....... ..... ........ ... ........ 67,895 12 "~ 
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more th9.n a passing tribut~ of admir- Selwyn asked Miss Leigh if she equid 
ation. wUl his love seemed to be buried spare him a few minutes he had some-
in his wife's grave. In vain d~d B eat- thing important to say, and she who 
rice trv upon him arts and fascinations had long ceased to hope that the de-
· that must have brought any other man sire of her heart ,vould be given to her 
to her*f· et. He was invulnerable; and thougb._t it was something about Ru-
the shi he wo:e was the memory of pert, or the domestic affairs of the 
a swee young face, with tender lips household, and told him she was going 
and te er eyes. down to the lodge, and he might walk 
(OFF O.ALi.ANTRY) 
now located North ot Hunter's Is1and (lle au.x 
Ch&l!6<lura), at a distance of about l50 yards from 
the Shore, will piny from the Iat ot March .next, 
every tfme FOG AND SNOW will make 1t n6-
• £1,274,661 
m.-LrFR Fm.'D. 
Accurhulated Fund (Life Branch) .................................. .......... £3,274,836 
10 
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An aooident brought about that which with her. , . 
afterward happened-his marriage with So they went together down the iresh 
Miss L( lgh. Her superb beauty brought dewy gltldes of the park; there was a 
her ma~ admirers; she refused a ll tender green on the yol!ug larch buds, 
offers. at there was one so eligible at and pin'k may sho9e bright on the last, th even Mrs. S"elwyn remonstra- hedges, and then Ldrd .Selwyn: with-
ted. It was from the young Lord Eyr- out any show of p~sion or great affec-
ton, the head of one of the noblest fam- tion, asked Beatrice-Leigh if she would 
ilies in ~ngland. He was deeply in love be his. As he said \be words, there 
with her. He made her an offer, and came to him a. memory of that sunny 
she refused him. Then it was that Mrs. hour under the laburnum-tree, when 
'Selwyn spoke, and entrea~ed her beau- the fair, sweet fRee of Violante had 
tiful ward noi tp throw every chance of looked up at him, and she bad laughed 
a ·good marriage away. with tears in her eyes, at the thought 
1 I do not lovo the m jln,' said Miss of being a t fine lady.' That wooing 
Leigh, proudly;' and I shall marry' no had been all fire and passion; this was 
man whom I -do not love.' prosaic and commonplace, altho1;1gh be 
'But, my dearest Beatrice/ sai'd ~rs. was asking one of the most beautiful 
Selwyn, ' with your beauty a nd your women in England to be his w:ife. _ 
talents, you do not surely intend to live There was one flash of startled joy in 
and qie an old maid. Do you love n. ~ce, one gl~am of love that for a. 
one!' • moment made her beauty almost divine, 
'I alone am responsible for my own then she answerered quietly as be bad 
loves and my own dislikes,' she replied; asked, and Lord Selwyn baH-wondered 
and Mrs. Selwyn stood too much in awe if his mother had been mistaken. 
of her to repeat the question. They w~re married quietly ; and if 
'Why are you looking so grave mo- Lady Beatrice Selwyn, remembering 
ther ?' asked Lord Vivian of Mrs. Sel- what she bad called Lord Vivian's 'in-
wyn that evening. fatuatioo' for the young wife, felt any 
·· She sat alone in the drawing-room disappointment that he showed no in-
with an expression of deep tboughtand fatuation for her, she made ~o sign. 
a nxiety on her placid comely, face. She had secured her heart's desire; she 
(I am thinking of Beatrice,' she re- had driven the fair, loving young wife, 
pled; 'I am not happyovor her. I am her riva~, by scorr:i and insult, by con-
her guardian, yet I can not·belp think- tinued petty persecutions, by woman's 
ing tb4t I havesomeh<?w failed in my wit and woman's malice, from · home-
trust.' . she reignedjn b er own place, and she 
'Why?' he asked, smiling at the idea was content. 
of ~iss Leigh requiring any guardian. (to be cO-ntinued.) 
. 'I do not quite kno'Y" she replied. 1 I "_ .. _ _ _ 
am annoyed that she bas refused Lord Madrid,Jan. 6.-The Spanish 2'0vern-
Eyrton ; there is not a t ruer or better meni will set apart $!00,000 yearly to 
man in Eo¥land, Such an . un~cep- create a fuq,d fo't t6 Ohrlstopner Ool· 
tionable marriage. He ie Tery weaUh7, umbu1 celebration. 
~--
~Sound will last for Six Second&, with an in-
terval of One Minute between each blut. 
February2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your MIN~na:JrT ia my ~t 
remedy for aU l11a : and I have lat.oly used it su<> 
ceeafully ln curing a case of Bronchltia, and con 
eider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind llo wonderful a remedy. . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
' THE OOLONIST 
Is Publf8heft Daily, br " The Colonist Printing and 
Publiab.l.ng Company" Proprietors, at the omce of 
Compan;r, No. 1, QUeen's .Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subscription rata, fS.OO per an.num, strictly m 
advance. 
Advertising rates, l50 cent. per inoh1 for ftnt inleriloD ; and 95 cents per incli tc:. e&eb ooo&u-
atlon. Special ratee fo't mont.bly, qaarlerly, or 
yeart,y contracta. To iDRre tneenioD 011 day of 
publle&Uon advertf.eement& mun be in not later 
Ulan 1J o'clock, DOOil. 
Oorr~denoe and Clti1a' .maac.n = to 
the BcUtOrtal DepuimeD& wm reoen. prom u-
-~Oil betD« ll4dr...t to 
P.&~ 
..... ., ... Ocllfla- .. .,.., ..... 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .............................................. 473,147 3 2 
£3,"'£1)' 983 2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188». 
FnoH'TIIX LJ:n DxPAR~'T. 
Nett Life Premmm.s and Interest .. ......... ................ ................... M-69,076 6 8 
A.nn~7 i~::~~-~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~~:~~~ .~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 ll 
13 • . £593,~92 FROM TBl'! F'mlt l>EPAB'l'lll:n.-or, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .... ........ ..... ......... ................ £1,167,073 a 0 
.£1, 750,8~6, 7 • 
-----Th~ Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in r~ 
8pect of t he Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a~e free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
InsurAnces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht'ef Qffices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
General .&(lent for Nfli. 
LONDON & I.:;ANCASH IRE 
Fire InsuranceCo 
. Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,5!'3 stg. 
---o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. OlaJ.ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
. 
•)' \ . 
\. 
, . 
• . j
( 
· The Rates of Premium for Insure.Bces, and all other 1nformat1on. • 
may be obtained on application to HARVEY & CO. · 1 
Aawonbl at Jnhn'11. .. .........,,., .. _.., 
~h~ •ntnal ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK -- EST~LISHED 1848: 
Asse~ January let, 18S7 • 
Cash mcome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in force about • 
Polloies in force about • . 
• • • • • • • , • tlU, l81,963 • 
• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .21,187,179 
. . . . . . . • . • . • • • • t-'00, ()()(), 000 
• • • • • • • • • ~ . • / 180,(X)() 
-----------------------------
, ~ 
• Tlle Mutual Life is the Largest Life Company, and the Btrongeet . 
JN.nanolal InStitution tn the W orld. 
IIJ"1'o ether 0oi:DJIUQ' hu paid 10ob LABGE DIVIDENDS to lt.;pouo,...holden!; [&De!; llO othw 
OoaaJ!U7IInea• PL..UN au<l to OOIIPBEBENBlVE_A POLIOY, ' L 
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· THE D41LY COLONiST," JANUARY 24. 1888. 
~bti l !1 ~Dl.O'U:iS t. sAINhOHN'S ATHENJEUM 
TUESDAY, JA~UARY 24, 1888. 
Th rn lt-:-----l --S··----1 ..... 1-E - The 27th Annual Report. e jL"r IS 1 pee a nvoy . . 
. at t h e V aticn.n. --'--.-~:.C · . 
.._ ---- 'fhe Committee of thiJ'" St. John's Athenreum 
Tile friendly sentiments of esteem exchanged in rep6rting the result of the operations and con-
behveen H er Gracious Majesty the Queen- dition of the Society, regret that theycnnnot pro-
through her special enToy-and the illustrious ,aent a moro favorable record for the pu t year. 
Leo :X ill. ought to have great weight amongst For the put few yean the Committee has, in 
all really loyal supporters of the two greatest ita annual report, been compell~ to drJ\w atten-
fotcea in the world today- the BritiBh E mpire tion to the constantly decreuing interest exhibited 
-\ ~u~d tlie p atbolic Church. Some Jov~r of tolera- b .• Y the ~ubl~c i~ the forto~~ of the one gener~l ~n, . wtth abundant means, would sene the hterary tnahtute of the ctty. The St. John s 
'cause of religion and patriotism by having the Athenroum baa now, for the first time, for m~ny 
two ad~reaaes, quoted in the following article. 'teart!, to CQntemplate the fact that the recetpta 
from the London Tablet, handsomely printed and for l 887 did not meet the e:"tpend~ture by . .. ~rty­
hanged up in lodge rooms, offices .. and other three pounds. The causes of th~ cond1t~on of 
places of resort; and also in the school! . What affairs may be sought. for in, a vane.ty b f ctrcu~­
a grand le~n would be thus taught to the adult, stances. The estabhsbmeot of v~nou~ a.ssoeta-
and more particularly the rising g«!neration !(__ tiona, having a. mixed literary a_nd ~~. scope, 
The Duk"e o( Norfolk, as her Majesty's Special without the wtde and moro hberal objects at 
EnYoy to his Holineu, was lately received at the wbic_h this aociety ai~, hu largely~ on 
\"atican in public audience with all the state and our domain. The cbea~neM o: genenl htera~ote 
ceremony with which the Pontificial Court brought about by Amencan pnntedreprcductiona 
surrounds the receptio~ of special embaMiea and of the l:iest tBritish authors, has been a secondary 
mtMlons. Tbe Duke, wearing the uniform of cause, which together . with the lietleaaneaa 
E arl Marshal, the Order of the Gdrter, and the and indifferel"l'(c to the efforts of our most 
Pontifical Order of Christ, and accompanied by talented lecturertl, account · for the d~ficienoy 
his first secretary, Mr. Lc Marchant GOl!selin, in our exchequer. That deicieney can be better 
and the H on. Gilbert Hastings, and Captain u•nderstood by a perusal of the following figures 
Ross, att:tbed to the ~ission, was received with showing the receipts for ltcturea and entertain-
the ~ual honon. by the P alatine Guard , the menta for th put several years, "Tiz =-
Swias Guard,' and the ~oblc Guard, and met at 188Z... . .. . ...... .. ..... ... . .... .Cl23 19 9 
the entrance of the State apartments by the 1 93. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · OS 19 10 
Maestro di Camera and the Chamberlains in lSS.I. .... .. .... .. · .. · .... .. : · ' .. ~ ~: !, 
Wa,iti~g. ~otice ba\"ing bern ~i\'en of his ~8~~::::::-::: : :·:::: :: ~:: ::::: :: : 88 lG 6 
Grace's arrh·al, the H oly' Father enterld the 111 ; . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ·30 1a 4 
throne-room and took his ~at upon the throne, Was the nett retult of the- course. From the 
surrounded by cardinals, prelate!', and the bearers )ecture~urse alone which baa on ,ita platform 
of the great hereditary offices in his C'qurt. The the moat d istinguished talent, lay and clerical, 
Special J\lis ion was then int roduced, and the Lhat the city can boast of, the nett earnings w~re 
Duke, after the marks 9f respect prescriLed only five pounds. The groea income for the past 
by etiquette, adl"anced and addres.!ed the year has been much below that of former yean, 
Pope in words of which an official trans- as will be eeen by~ comparison of the receipts 
lation is published in ' ~be Ossen:atc. re, and which-
which, as the occasion wa~ so t:occeptionally inter-
esting, we reproduce in this place : " Mo~·l Holy 
Father," said His Grace, •• tier :\hje.sty the 
Queen, my ~(ost G racious Sonreign, hnin(l: 
been pl~ed to select me,as her ~laj esty"s Spe· 
cial En'"OY to express to your Holiness in a pub· 
lie and formal manner, her fense of courtesy 
shown by the miMion 6f Mgr: Ruffo Scilla to 
convey your Holiness'.! congrhtulationl! on the 
fi7tie th annil"e~ary of her reign, I hue the honor 
to present to >:our H o"ness her 1\hjel'ty's lcttt>r, 
accreditung me for that purpcfse. Her Majesty 
has commanded me to say. that in cottfiding to 
'to 18$ ~,·e . ... .' ......... ..... . ... . . , 
Expendllure in 1886 ... ..... ... ..... . 
1\gain:1l receipt in 1887 or. . ....... .. . 
Expenditure ......... : . ......... : . .. . 
£S.& l 11 0 
li29 19 4 
·HO 0 3 
472 ' 99 
Leaving a balance ngam~tthe Inst1 tu tc 
Cor the year of...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 39 I) 6 
The subscription liat to the Jteading-room and 
Library has also been reduced from 339 in ~6, 
to 293 in 188i. 
The latter item betrays a greater danger to the 
stability of the institu14on tllnn el"en the "declinl 
in the receipts for .the lecture course, which de-
pend somewhat on weather and riulry of enter· 
tainment. 
'· 
me this mia!ion she hu beet, mo"fed, not only by 
a deaire to acknowledge this-l!roof of your Holi-
neaa'a good~ tov.·ards her, but also to •give ex-
~eeaion to her feeling of deep respect for the 
elentecl character of Chmtian wisdom which 
you hue displayed in your high po11ition. The 
temperate sagacity with which your Holineaa baa 
c:orreeted enora and aaauaged differenc:ea from 
which much ml might Otherwise haYe arisen in-
tpiJel her lfajelty with the earn't hope that 
life ucl be&tth may long be granted to. you, and 
that Jour bneficient actioa may be Joag coa-
tined. ID ooacluaion, I beg lean to be per· 
miUecl to aprae to you Holinea how YUJ aea-
llble I am or the honor which hu been COD(emd 
UpOD me b7 mJ pacioua Sovereign in selecting 
me for thia high miuion, and in making me the 
interpreter o( hn Majeaty'a sentiments on this 
occuion.'' The Holy Father, ming from his 
throne, iDd speaking in French, replied : "It 
waa with pleaaure that We sent Our special re· 
pre181ltatin to London, a· months ago, charged 
to oft"er in Our name1 :to htr Majesty the Queen o( England Our ~ngratulationa on the 
fijtieth anniversary of her glorious accet-
aton to the Throne. Our joy, is not Ieee 
in recei-ri.ng today from your Grace the congra-
tulatioDI and the compliments of the Queen your 
Sovereign on the oceaaion of Our sacerdotal 
jubilee. We accept her Majes~ -missive. wicp 
·gntitode, and thank her for the choice which she' 
baa made of your illustrious person, so d~ar to 
Ua, in order to convey that missive to Us. We 
would fwther, on thia specially propitious day, 
publicly teatifr Oar great aatisfaction with the 
liberty which the Catholic religion enjoys through-
out the 'ut British Empire, and which permits 
that religion to prosper more and more. Tbia 
happy reanl~we lo\·e to acknowledge i~ie due 
to the profound wisdom of her Majesty and to the 
~nlightened spirit o( her OoTernment. We re-
quest your Grace to convey Our sentiments to her 
Majett.f t~e Queen, whoee glory and prosperity 
We moet ardezrtly hope for." The Duke of NoT-
folk then presented the members or hie suite, and 
had a printe audience of his Holineu, who, 
~g to a Reuter's telegram, apoke of hie 
aB"eetiou (or the Engliab people and the Queen, 
ud.nptwd a hope that this exchange of senti-
menta or affection between beT Majttty and him-
eell wonld not be limited to the preeent exceptional 
circumatance, bot would alao make ita in6uence 
felt on other occasions. He is alao said to have 
reC&Ded the -friendabip shown ~warda him bt her 
Xajetty in1846, when, on quitting the nunciature 
at •ruaels, he proceeded to London and deliYered 
to the Queen a Jetter from Ki.,g Leopold to her 
.Maj•ty and the Prince Coneort. After the 
audience. the Duke · and bia suite paid the 
cutomary ceremonial visit to the Cardillal Seut-
taty of State, and in t.he eTening wu entertained 
by hJI Emiu~~ee at dinner together with Prince 
Miehtnstebl, the Autttian Special 'Enyoy, who 
bad been receim in audieuceontMpreTioueday. 
upon a rel"'iew of thete circumstances your 
committee would venture to suggest, as a subject 
for conaideration,.,vhether it might be advisable 
to still further relay, without injury" to ita useful-
ness, the literary tone of the_inatitution, so u , to 
bring it more in accordagce with the tastes de-
veloped and sustained by ita more distinctly social 
and leu strictly literary competitors. Failing 
such altnationa in ita constitution, the question 
auggesta it.elf. how far the Atbenroum would be 
justified in contending with the enormous ex-
peDditare which it is forced to bear, paying, as 
it does, to the Athenreom Joint Stock Company, 
for ita lodgment in the ,building £220 a year, as 
will be seen by the following figures:_:_ 
. 
... 
. . r- - . . . .. 
. . 
Rent or Library and Reading-room ... £Wi 0 0 
Coni. ........ ........ ·.......... . .. .. .. 3:l 14 6 
Salary of keeper.. .......... . ........ 12 10 0 
Rent of hall. ................ , ... .. ... . 30 0 (} 
£220 4 6 
Your committee do not (fel 'urranted in re-
commending any radical change, but merely take 
the ijberty of suggesting the aubje~t for the con-
sideration of the ~iety. In this connection the 
comn..ittce entertain high hopes for the succeaa of 
the coming course of lectures and entertainme-nts, 
relying on the fact, of which they f~l flattered, 
that Hie Excellency: Governor Blake, has con· 
sented to open the series by a lecture on the 30th 
inatant. His Excellency's literary reputation, of 
which the world of letters has already had a 
proof, apart from the dignity of hie t xalted posi-
tion in this~ colony, will be certain to secure a 
l~ral patronage for our lectu re hall this season. 
T'lie-t:ommittee have to thank the following 
gentlemen for their talented services on the lec-
ture platform in aid of the Bociety, Ti7.: Hon. 
Mr. Justice Pinaent, U.C.L ., Dr. Tait, Dr. 
Rendell, Rev. W. S. Lalor, Rev. Mr. Currie and 
I 
Thomas McDowell, Esq., B.A. And we also 
tender the thanks of the institution to tboee 
ladies and gentlemen who eo kindly and gene-
roiUly lent their' talents and time in the enter-
taiDmenta~ 
'I'he committee h~ve to record, with deep re-
gret, the death, auring the past year, of William 
Boyd,. Eaq. Mr. Boyd ]'U ono of the origin~ 
founders of the Athenronm, and his ci>nneetion 
with the Society terminated only. with ~death; 
and the want created by the lou .of hie experieoce 
ad ability in the management of ita busineaa 
will be nry cJiJBoult to ftll . 
lA eQbduaion we earnestly recommend the 
ecedition of the Aaeoeiation to t.he t.hoaptful 
conalderation of the subecribert and aapporten, 
believing that nqthing but a vigoroiU and et)-
ligbtentd patrona(e l!m Ul&intain in !ta dRciepCf 
the .oldest and moet ~eritorioiU institlltion of 
which the colony can bout. 
The accounts for the year 1887 have been 'du"' 
audited and are herewith aubmi~ted . 
Respectfully. submitted, 
CHAS. BowRINo, President. 
J . J. FL.unn:ay, Secretary . 
It wu moved by Mr. Thomas Mitchell and 
~conded by 1\!r. J. R . McCo'fan that the above 
report be adopted. 
The following officers were elected to,sen-e for 
the ensuing year :- / 
Ho:s. C. ·Bowauw, President. 
Hos. M. Mo:snol: and JAs. BAtBD, Ea\j., 
Vice-Presidents, 
J. J. FJ..A.NNEAT, E5q., B.L., Secretary. 
Co~nnTTEE.-Hon. J . S. Pitta, Col. _Fawcett, 
G. H . Emerson, Esq., B.L.t- James Furlong, 
Eaq., John Pye, E5q. ,l)r. Rendell, M. H .• Carty, 
Esq., B.L .; W. D. Halley, Esq., Thos. Mi!.chell, 
Esq., John McDougall, Esq., Richard Neyle, 
E sq. 
---------... ~-.------
AN WINKLE~ 
·. 
' Some BoguK Confederation KJte Flying. 
(To tM Edilor of tM Colonut.) 
DE.AB S1a,-Just twenty years ago the letten 
o( "An Outsider:' "on the present etate o( 
Newfoundland on Confederation," wde the sub-
ject o( a good deal or ~cuuion. I W&l the 
youngest or eight, by aome twelve or fifteen yeara, 
who ~d to spend a pleasant bo11r in the com-
fortable and cosy little sitting-room or Mr. Cbu. 
Loughlan, discut!aing the nrioua topics o( the 
day, chief amongst which wu the aubj~t of 
"Confederation." The letters of" An Outsider," 
which are now appearing in the Tekgram, 
I fancied wu f11miliar to '!'e, both in argument 
af?d language ; .and, being curious on the matter, 
I onr}lauled an old trunk the other dny, a~d my 
search was rewarded by finding, in pa1nphlet 
form, the letters of " An Outsider," now being 
published in the Telegram of· l888, word f~K 
word. I.ha"e an idea that the " Outsider" of 
twenty years ago is not the " Outsider " of today, 
and that some one is trading on the brains of the 
Newfuundlandcr's correspondent. . • 
My reason f91" so thinking ia, " that "the prc-
f~~oce l now enoJose you is, to ~y mind, far more 
applicable today than it was twenty years ago, 
and the experience gained since first these lettera 
were written must have added to, or le5scned 
the arguments of "An Outsider." I may be 
wrong in my suspicions, but there seems to be a 
fishy round-about connection about these letters, 
and eo I intend (if you will giTe me the ulle of 
your columns) , to dra w a few compari~Klns on the' 
opinions or twenty years ago "ith theSe of today. 
I there foro ask you to 'publi:!h the enclosed ~refacc 
to "An Oq_tsider's" letters of 1868. 
I may also remark that if the 1.Hryram' s 
" Outsider'' i8 one and the same person, a! the 
Ntfoj"cmnclland--r writer, it will. be u nnkeMary 
for me to make any further commen~, as l pre· 
aume he will , in good ti~e, draw his !leYcral 
comparisons. seasoned by experience.' I am, 
Mr. Editor, yours, HARDWARE . • 
About thia time last year one of our ' contribu -
torsexpoaed the bogus correspondence of ·the third 
daily' on confederation. ~he letters appearing 
now •· on the present state of ~ewfoundland and 
CQnfederation," were published in the ..Vewfotmd-' 
• I 
landa nearly twenty years ago. If our cop tem-
porary keeps his ·promiee, to publish the conclu-
sion today, it wm di~urse on "our trade" and 
taxation, auq wind up as follows. W e will give 
the pre(ace mentioned by our correspondent to-
morrow ; he will see the point of gh' ing the con· 
elusion today: 
" I hue no~ finished all I have to 11ay about 
Confeder~tion. I hue written on conl"iction, 
and if I have not communicated that con,·iction 
to othe_!!, I baYe at leut pleaded ,imperfectly, but 
honestly, a cause full of import to this countr}'-
a countrj~hoae Ycry miseries make it intere11ting 
e \"en to t e stranger, while it has stronger claims 
on the inte st and affection of i ts 'children. 
"Viewing the great Union proposed to us in it.' 
aelt, independently of questions of ta.r1ff, t axa-
tion, \l ' C. , we nrc sensible of a sort of instinct 
that urges us to adopt it. T wenty thousand 
pounds more or lesa will not make Newfoundlatllfl 
.more or leaa than abe is till abe drifts into tl{e 
current of civiliz&tion and industry. Confedera-
tion i8 not a financial question, it i'l a social 
one; ours is a disease that money, instead . of 
curing, will only aggravate, as e:tperience has 
proved. We want those things that gold can 
never buy- industry, aelf-dependence, assimila-
tion with the actil"e races that sunouna us ; and 
these can only be conferred by union with tbern 
- union of rule, union of sympathies, and union 
of intereata. "AN OUTSIDE R. . 
u Jan. 'so, 1869." 
---------- -·~-----------
. The a teamer Falcon, Captain William Knee, 
will nil for Greenapond on or about Thuraday 
next preparatory to .tailing for the ice on the tenth 
of March. The bulk of her ae~ling crew" will be 
taken from 'GreeDSpond and 'rieinity, and only 
. 
men enough to " ~~ndle"'' the ablp will so from 
here, 
e. 
nr-'l'be Editor of thla paper, Ia oot reepooalble 
tor the oplnlo~ of ooueepoodentlll. 
&.&.~uHE "l ANSWBRS "CJIARLiE." 
--- -.·----
HIS EGOTISM AND CYNICISM .REBUKED. 
(To IM Editor of tM Colonut.) 
DuR Sm,-1 hne read "Charlie's" reply to 
my. letter, and couched in such conceited terms 
as the dear follow's proposal for a literary mar-
nag~ with me is, I fear mt, that buing once 
placed the grievances o( my class in public print, 
I cannot but accept him. Did you not see, Mr. 
Editor, bow conceited he must be when he wrote 
in reply to me, that he " was going to contract a 
literary marritge because it was not (oreTcr and 
no serious consequences could come ~fit." It is 
the attentions of us girla that have spoiled all 
such as 10 Charlie," and hue giTen them auch an 
awful big opinion of thtmaelves. We a.re, in 
order to be ag~ble, in tbe habit of laughing at 
their moat stupid' jokea, and or openin!J our ,eyes 
wide at their dull anecdote sand their stories about 
their adventures aa if we were trying to expand 
our eight to a aufticent degi-ee to take in the 
mighty hno and hie uncommon amartneaa at t.he 
ODe glance. We are compelled tounderso regular 
"bora" of tbia nature &om the fact of the ecarcity 
ef eligible huabaiHU, ucJ a1eo from the fact that aa 
.OCiety ia at present coutituted, fetr men of 
braiDS can abandon tbemaelftl to ita fri~lity, 
vanity, and small talk. It ia an old ud trite 
saying that we canaot hne all things aa we wish 
them in this •-orld, and 10 it ia but one out of a. 
hundred that baa both brains and money, and 
happy ia the woman who can be aatia&ed with 
the latter. The lady who marries mODey mutt 
seek her happineas by plunging in the whirlpool 
or fashion, and by an indulgence in a conatal)l 
round or gaiety ; whereas, abe who weds to 
brains and energy finds rational enjoyment at her 
owp fireside, be it in the city or the wilderness. 
But I must stop this morali%ing and retum to 
" Charli~.'' \ Vbether he baa the money or not, 
I believe he hu a little braina, and I hope, be-
fore I am done vith that, tli,is I will con-rince 
him-for he is worthy o'f being con m eed, though 
innocent I appeared to him-that I fully appre-
ciate his perception and witty description o( the 
surroundings and weaknesses of us girls. His 
description of the inside of ladies drawing-rooms 
was quite humorous, but still somewhat unmind· 
ful of our kindness in having sofa CO\"ers and 
cu&hions for him to lu:"turiatc on, and ·his story 
abou( hie taking away an antimacaaaor on the 
button of hie coat may have been a ruse of the 
lady to get him back again, u , perhaps, be wu 
a seldom but welcome visitor. "Charlie" having 
been such a truthful critic of the faults of our 
ae:oc , 1\Dd ha,·ing admitted the faults of his own 
claB!: I must be equally frank with him and give 
bim my opinion of the Cockney Engliah of garri· 
110n towns. I mu11t admit that it seems 11trange 
to hear one or two of us in a family u y "pauss," 
while all the other members say the correct word 
p~. It i8 a well-known fact that this -pro\'in-
cialism of petty Eoglish officers permeates the 
colonial town i!l which they may be statiolfed, 
and acting on the principle that when in 
Rome do as Rome does, I cont racted this habit 
of speak ing incorrectly. I am sorry to express 
my private opinion, as it reflects somewhat on my 
school compani~ns; but I am writing tbia to win 
the good graces of " Charlie," and endca\'Or to 
show him that, apart from egotism, thero is 
something more in the writer than the t hin veneer 
and polish laid on at school. Although some 
young lady fr iends will be horrified at the read-
ing, I must say. with " Charlie," that I like to 
sk somet~ing more than a " u" in a gl&~~~, and 
something more than lt:mon-juice, for there is a 
time and place for all things. I am sorry to re-
fer t'l the fact that " Charlie" neglected in his 
letter to refer to my stricture 'On gentlemen sleighing 
and skating alone. So much had this weighed 
with me that, unconsciously, at the rink last 
night, I found mystlf looking for him among 
those who so selfishly skated alone ; but I 
thought, as I looked on, that none of tboee "going 
it eingle-breuted" were cleTer and handsome 
enough for '' Charlie." 
A cursory reading of " Charlie's" letter would 
lead' one to believe that be is a woman-hater ; 
but I do not beli\'"e that this is the cu e. Men 
who hate and satirize womankind as a rule, mako 
foolish marriag1 s fo·r tbemsel.,~. and deTelop into 
premature old men, or li,·e on all their lives un· 
converted rakes •· Charlie" may be a litt le bit 
6r a social 1"0Ut, but I do not believe that all he 
writes aro ·an exact counterpart of bit feelings. 
He hu a good !teart under this hard,praetieal crust. 
There is but one part in hie Jetter that I do not 
like ; that ia where he makes the cold avowal or 
a literary marriagt. It seems like grigging me, 
poor girl. 
With kind regard~ , I remain, not Y' ur•, Mr 
Editor, HAIDEE. 
S t. John'•, J an. 23rd, 1888, 
....... 
The pattern of the outer railing of the King'• 
bridge ia not ~auftlbiently larp, children in 
croia\ng aro 1\ablo to tumblt iot9 \qo rife~ 
THE POOR OF S1,. JOHN'S. ,. J 
. \ 
A Few Suggestions From Oharity .. 
• I 
(To the Editor of tl.e Colonuf. ) , \ 
· Sm,-The poverty in St. J ohn's at the present. 
time i• only known by tho ladit>a and gentlemen. 
of- 'tb~ St. Vincent ·de Paul, who .make: 
daill visits to th~ hom~& o( the poor: I_u Qnei 
case a family o( etght cbtldrcn lay atar~10g tn the 
heart. of the · city. I ha,·e it from the lips of a 
lady '' iaitor. Tbe m~ther Jay in bed with a two · 
months old infant, while fivo of the poor little . 
ones slept under a closet on a bag of sbe,·ings, . ! 
with no clothing. The father is an honest in-
dustrious man, but can't get employment at this · 
season to keep them up. I could mention- a , 
half-dozen other case~ equally as bad. Surely, 
Mr. 'Editor, &bmething should be done in extreme 
cues of wret(:hcdncas to help the ladies and gen-
tlemen of tho St. Vincent de l_?lul in the noble 
work of charity. Our young men of the A~ 
mia gave a concert moat enry winter for tho 
poor. I hope this letter will be a reminder of 
how badly it is rcquiud at the prtaent time; 
Tbe Mt:tropolitan J'OUD~ IMD and other &110• 
eiations would folJGw. If tbct goodladiea call on 
those 7oung gentlemen of our local clube I abould 
aay they would ·~ only Joo happy to auiat thea 
in the way o£ getting up~aome amuementl a.l 
this dull aeuon of the ,-ear. Now ia die Ula 
when auch cuea are brought to our uodoe; it' 
ma)' .be too late to put it off, or cJolt tM pta 
when the horae i.e gone. Youn, etp., J 
Jan. 23, 1888. ~
LOCAL AND OTIIER IT EllS. 
The harbor caught onr last night. 
Children's laney dreu caroival ~night. 
--· Wool men do not generally h&\"e a sheepish' 
appearance. J. 
" Murray's M~rr}' M~nday Morning" crored 
out until tomorrow. 
The steamer Curlew ten .Fortune at 1 p.m. 
today, coming home. 
-------·- ...:...-
The l 'lncentia line is constructed to with• su 
mile11 of the proposed tetminus: 
The Postmaster at St. Louis has decided tb.lt 
mince pie is not mailable. matter. 
Santa Claus is said to be of German origin. 
H ia favorite oath, we presvme, is " By Chimney."· 
The highest point attained by the thermomet~ 
during.the la11t t ' venty·four hours was 19; tht: 
lowest 3. 
Tbe enginetrJ of St. John's "ill dine together 
at . (ash's rooms on \Ytclnc~ay evening, tM 
25th iri'sr.-. 
The skating carni,·als tn rome off in the City•"~ 
Ri'nk during ne:"tt month are expected to be t.b 
gt'andest e,·er seen in 't. J ohn's. 
- · The schooner Silver Spray, belon~ing to M. 
Tobin, ia at prtsent in Trep!lSsey, produce laden., 
on her way from Prince &!ward Island. 
. . .. 
Dienstrous floods are reported in S,eville. Six. 
Ji,·es ha,·e been lost and many persons injured. 
T he dnmage by the floods in Malaga is estimated 
at 8 200,000. 
PRErARl: Fo~t J AC" Flto5T -The \\'Cather is 
reported to be unusually se\"ere in New E pgland ; 
and it is quite likely that the cold wue may 
strike here in a few day11. 
A correspondent at Carbonear reports that the 
D ramatic Club of Harbor Grace vieited there on 
tho 19th, and acted the drama entitled "Tbe 
Mounta:n Chiefcain" in a manner deserving the 
highest prni c. 
To CoBnESro~OENT . . - "'falav-an-1-:ask," 
"Citizen," and" Third Citi1.en." \ Ve will at· 
tend to your 'orrespond~nce tomorrow. The 
first part of a well-wri~ten ketch, entitled: " A 
Night in Bay Despair,'' ";11 appcaT'in our ne:~t. 
Mr. William Clapp, who studied law under 
Messrs. \Vhiteway & Johnson, nod who recently 
passed a creditable examination, has started in 
bueineM for himself. His office is '!ituated in 
the new "Telegram" building, on Duckworth-
stret t. \ Ve wish him aucceas. 
In ans"er to a telegram con\"eying the best 
wishes and congratulatio"' of the Archbishop, 
cltrgy and laity of the dioce11e of Halifu, sent. 
directly to the Holy Father by the Archbiahop on 
occaeion of the jubilee, the following answer was 
nceived : "To Archbishop O'Brien, o( Halirax. 
The good wishes of your Grace, the . clergy and 
the people were most pleating to the Holy Father 
and he lo'ringly bestows on you and all the faith-
ful, t'be Apostolic Benediction. (Signed) CAR· 
DINAL R.uiPEI.LA.'' 
Choice Baldwin Apples. 
-ON SALE BY-
CJLirl', woo~ a ao. 
50 brla Choice Winte~keeping Apples, 
~~ br ~· H, ~1!-orohard Annapqllft ull!l-
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